
CAMP DAVID Wed. June 20th '13 

Anotlier day, and a11otlier U.S. Russ,a11 agree•e•t 

resultl11g from tlae N,%011-Brezluiev summit sessio11. TIie 

f'ftli one so far -- sigraed by Soviet aratl Amerlca,a official• 

in a brief ceremony at tlae US Treasury Det,art•erat. TIii• 

orae a11 atte•t,t to eli•iraate ta% i,.eq•itles - as tlaey r•l•t• 

to U. S. aratl R•• s ,a,. b•s iraes s ••,. tol, o live a rul a,ork I• 

eacli otlier's co•11try. 

Tlais - accortll•g to Treas•ry Secretary Si•lt• 

is "a,a i•l'orta,at b•lltl,,ag block - i11 tlie tle11elot,•e•t of 

co "'"'erclal relatlo11slal/'B beta,eera o•r l•o 11alio••·" 

Mea,aa,1,ile, Presitle,at Nl%Ofl a11tl Claair•ara Brezl,11e11 

are at Camt, David; tlaere co,attrud,ag tlaeir tal1's aimed 

at aclaievh1g a 11ew 11•clear ar•• co11trol agreemefll. 

Duri11g a brief brea1' BrezlaJ1et1 sayi,ag tlae res•lt• •ill be 

goo tl to itlaout que s ti 011 I A tltliflg: "Tlaa t also is t/ae 

ot,inion - of President Nixo•. " 



EARTH ORBIT 

For the men of Sky Lab One - a ,,ress co,afere11ce 

today, with s,,ace doctor Joe Kerwi,a - 1aolding fortlt 011 tit• 

medical as,,ects of space flight. "Medically a11d s11bJectiNly" 

said 1ae - "ID1aat's been such a t,leasa11t big surt,rise - is 

1aow we feel. We're able to get up hr tit• mor11i11g - eat 

breakfast - a,ed so a day's work he co11tire11ed. Addlreg: "I'• 

tremertdously e11couraged - about tie• future of loreg 4•r•Uo• 

st,ace fligllt." 

Here beloNJ, tire astro,eaut's t,layslcia11, Dr. Royce 

Ha1Dkl11s, 1Das co11sulting lais medical d•ta a,ul co•l•g to tie 

same co11cl11sio11. I see reo reaso,a - said Ire - •iy "Ill• 

crew couldn't go a full fifty-six days." 



CONNOLLY 

Fo·r mer Texas Go v ernor Joh11 CoNNolly today laeld 

his first />Tess conference - si11ce lie ,oas a1>1>oh1ted a 

f>residential advisor last month. Co1111olly saylrtg lie 111islted 

to s e t "irtto corttext" - a ,aa,mber of receNt rufflors co,acer,ah1g 

lais gover11meNt s tat11s. Tlaen lae ,oe,at ON fro,,. tlaere to say 

tlaat was rtot 11r1laaf>f>Y - but "obvio11sly" •as not belrtg "f•lly 

11tili~ed." Co,a,aolly addi,ag tlaat lae ltot,es to "be go,ae" by 

,. ext sum ,,. er at t la e late• t . Ex I> la i,. i,. g: "1 I It I,.,. 1 II a" e gl" • ,a 

about all tlae advice - 1 laave to give." 

Tlae sMbject of 'llate~gate ••• also raised ret,eatedly 

- •itlt Co,artolly re/Jsirtg to co,,.,,.e,.t; sayl,ag lie ltad rt•ver 

disc11ssed tlte case - witla tlte President. Beyo,ad tltat -

Co11nolly observi,ag 011l y tltat Presidertt Nixon's mellaod of 

of>eratiort - calls for Ille "delegalloN of ertor,,.ous aMtlaority 

to otlter 1>eo1>le." Furllter sayi,ag lie didrt't "tlaink a,aybody" -

could clta11ge tlaat. 



VATICAN 

From tlte Vatica,r we hear of the publtcatio,r of 

a ,rew directive - i11te,rded for Roma,e Catltollc Blsl,ops 

arou11d the world. This a massive docume 11t - orlgi11ally 

commissio11ed by the seco11d Vatlca11 Cou11cil eigltt years 

ago - is irt effect, a tlteological primer 011 l,oto best 

to be a Bisltop. For 011e thl11g urgi,ag Bishops to live ,,. 

poverty; also liste,e to layme,e. a,ed replace ater,e 

auth orlty toltlt i,asp ired galldarace. 

Tlte 11etr1 directive falls llotoever, to e,alarge tl,e 

Bisllot>'• potoers - as """"Y l,ad llo1>ed it •011ld. lrastead 

it comma11ds eacl, Bisltop to "adlaere willt rellglo11s 

obedie11ce to tl,e teacltl11gs of tlae Po1>e a11d defe,ad it by 

mea11s of writi11gs, disco11rses a,ed otlaer mea11s of 

cqmm11,sicatton." 



TORONTO 

India's touring Prime Minister I,1dira Ga11dlll - •as 

menaced briefly today at a luncheon in Toronto. A young 

man dressed as a waiter charging tltrougll a aecurity scree11 

waving a Marxist-Lenh1ist placard - shouting: "You'll t,ay 

for your sins I" Racing to within four chairs ,t of Mad•"'• 

Glaandi before he was fi,aally tackled by guards. 

The would be assailant was later identified as Ro1•r 

Tetrey, age twenty-six, of Toronto. He has been charged •ltll 

common assault - pendi,tg a full i,tvestigatio,t. 



BUENOS AIRES 

At Buenos Aires - nearly two million f>erso,cs tur,eed 

out today - to welcome Jua11 Peron. Tl,e Pero,elstas 

preparing to give their old leader - a riotous recef>tio,c. 

Indeed, tire rioti,eg started - before lie eve,c got tllere; •Ula 

rival groups of supporters - staging a series of 6•" llalll••; 

leaving several dead - a11d ma,cy 111ou,eded. Fi,eally forci•6 

a diversion of Peron's plane to a ,aearby military air fl•ltl. 



WASHINGTON 

El •ewhere in Washington, at the tenth annual Japa,a-US 

Business Mens Conference they were la earing today - from II•• 
cllairman of the Fuji Bank of Japan. Yosl,i~t.u,e l1Dasa 

observing tllat the trade deficit betwee,a U.S. a,ad Jat,a,a 

was o,ace the biggest si,agle factor in America's bala,ace of 

I> ay m e,ats pr ob le m. Tia is tot all Ing a rec o-rd fo11-r bil lio,a -

last yea-r alo11e. 

Iwasa noting, 1,owever, tlaat said deficit - IDill be c•I 

in llal/ tllis year; a11d bro11gllt i,ato 11ear laa11ce - ,,, Ni11•I••• 

Seve11tyF011-r. "We 1,ave see,a tlae hgc1111i11g of a lo,ag a•ailed 

t "r n a r o u,, d, " I, e c on ti ,a II e d, rt bot la in t la P U . S • trade de I I c ii 

with Japan and in tlae over-all U.S. deficit. " l1Dasa addi,ag 

that "tlaese dramatic shifts - surpass even tlte most 

j 
'' 

1 j t a le u, m o,a tlas a 110. " optimistic pro ec 011s o us - o 



DUBLIN 

The legendary Eamon DeValera - last surviving leader 

of the Irish rebellion in Nineteen Sixteen - for tire t,ast 

fourteen years - President of tire Irisll Ret,ublic; living all 

that time - i,s the Presidential mansion. But 110111 tllat lais ter• 

is ending today - moved quietly into an old follls 110,,.• on tll• 

outskirts of Dublin. 

Tire U.S. born De Valera - taki,ag along Iris i11valid 

wife. Be himself is ni,aety-one - a,ad ,aearly bli,1d. If you 

have any t,ity though - you can save it for someoae aollo really 

needs it. Eamo11 DeValera saying lie 111as "very llat,t,:" at tlle 

recet,tion Ire and Iris aoife received. "I camea bit early" lie 

went on - "so as not to ut,set tire t,atients." Tia• aged 

President adding that he will commute to lais office for tlu, 11ext 

few days, t,ending tl1e inauguration of tlle neao Preside11t. A11d 

after that? Well, a st,okesman for tire old folks home sayi,ag: 

"We will try to see tlrat his life is peaceful and undisturbed." 



LONDON 

The t,rincit,al figure in Britain's latest sex sca,adal -

was discussing today in London his motivation in patro11izi,ag 

"call" girls. Lord Lambton saying tlle mah• reaso,a - was 

s imt,l y "variety. " Also, say i,ag he was co,ajide11t tlaat lais 

amorous adventures would ,sot lead to divorce as tlaey migllt • 

laere in tlae U.S. My ,sot? Because - said Lord Lafllbto,a -

"Englisll women realize tlaat tlleir llusba,ads are ,aol Ideal -

tlaat it is a male cllaracteristic to wa,ader a11d stray 011 •-•• 

occasioa;" wlaereas "tlae America,a wo,,.a,a llai11lls Iser ll•••••d 

must be faitlaful to Iser always." 



GARM /SCH-PAR TENKIRCHE N 

At Garmisch Partenkircl,e,s ;,. the Bavaria11 Alps -

beami11g a11d chuckli,sg all the 1t1ay - the elderly but still 

vigorous Avery Bru11dage took u11to himself a bride today. 

The former Preside11t of tl,e J,ater11atio,aal Oly,npic 

Committee -- age eighty-five -- marryirag a Ger••• 

princess tlae former Maria,a,a Reuss - age tllirty-severa. 

The laappy couple - tlae,a ,ne eti,ag 111itli ,ae1111 •e• 

and plaotograpllers. Bru,adage demurely ref••i•g to po•• 

kissi,ag liis 11e1t1 bride. Wlaereupo,a Pri11ce1s Mari••• toot 

matters i11to laer 0111n lia11ds - and llissed Aver, several 

times - - 111laile tlie flasl, bt1lbs popped merrily a••Y· 

Bru11dage later avo•ed Bill, tl,at tl,ere is irtdeed 

s ti II p I e ,. t y o I Ii re l e It in t Ii e o Id 6i o y . "I'd llie to leave 

t10i11s" said l,e, said lie, said lie, said l,e ...... . 

I 



MANCHESTER 

Another rags to riclres story - reported today fro111 

Manchester, England. Busconductor Tom Costello - age fl/ly 

ni,ae - investi,ag a buck-sixty ,,. a natiort•ide soccer pool a11d 

as tlae sole .,,,,.,.er getting back toda" - a claecll for a cool 

mill io,a. 

Wlae,a asked for com111ent - Tom Costello sayi,ag: "I c•• 

tell you 011e tlai,ag - I'll ,aot be •orlli,ag overti111e for a •laile I" 

I 
A,ad so lo,ag u11tiltomorrot1J. 


